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Sigma Federal Alpha Fund and M International, Inc., the majority investor, have ac-
quired a second aviation services center, which is operating as Keystone Turbine Ser-
vices LLC.  Keystone, based in Coatesville, Pa., acquired assets from Sikorsky Global Heli-
copters and provides services for Rolls-Royce engines and selected Honeywell 
components.  

In 2009 the investors also acquired Mint Turbines of Stroud, OK, an FAA-approved repair 
station for Pratt & Whitney Canada PT6A and T series engines, providing services and 
support to clients on five continents.  Mint opened a new plant in April 2011. 

Keystone is a factory-authorized maintenance, repair and overhaul facility for the Rolls-
Royce Model 250 series helicopter turbine engine.  Keystone is also a Honeywell-autho-
rized facility for fuel controls and governors that operate on the Model 250 and 
Honeywell LTS-101 engines and will extend its fuel control services to include the PT6. 
Keystone also services the Turbomeca Ariel Engine. 

Managers and employees of the previous Sikorsky operation have agreed to join 
Keystone Turbine Services.   

About M International 

M International, Inc. of McLean, VA, is a privately owned export management and 
aviation parts and services company with offices worldwide.  Originally formed in 1979 
by its founder and CEO Richard McConn, its capabilities now include both the commer-
cial and defense business sectors with an emphasis on aftermarket support and 
modification of existing defense systems.    www.minternational.net 

About Sigma Federal 

Sigma Federal, LLC, based in McLean, Virginia, is a private equity firm specializing in 
aerospace, defense, and government markets. The Sigma Federal Alpha Fund seeks to 
generate long-term capital appreciation through acquiring small and medium-sized 
companies or making other equity investments.  www.sigmafederal.com 
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